
STEPS TO IMPEACH

IMPORTERS TAKEN

Billingsley Attorney to Be

Called by Defense to Deny
Suggestion of Bribery.

BOTH WITNESSES BITTER

Testimony That Lawyer Told Them
Gill Regretted Failure to Get

$100,000 for Franchise Is
Given on Examination.

SEATTLE, "Wash., March 15. Logan
Billingsley. principal wltneas for the
Government In the' ed 'whisky
Craft trial, was recalled to the wit-
ness stand today at the request of the
counsel for the defense, who said they
xrlshed to lay the foundation for im-
peachment of the witness.

The defendants in the case axe May-
or Hiram C Gill, Chief of Police
Charles L Becklngham,
Hobert T. Hodge, and City Detectives
Peyser, Poolman, Doom and McLennan.

The name of Georgre Vanderveer, for-kn- er

counsel for the BUllngsleys and
former Prosecuting Attorney, was con-
tinually mentioned today, and counsel
or the defense announced that Vander-re- er

would be called as a witness for
the defense.

Oluuice for 9100,000 Brlle Hinted.
Logan Billingsley, In his nw testi-

mony, said: .
"George Vanderveer told me that

tie knew the Mayor could have ob-
tained 1100,000 for helping some rail-
road to get a franchise, or something
about a franchise and that the Mayor
bad kicked himself ever since because
be did not take It."

It was evident from the questions di-
rected at Logan and Fred Bdlllngsley
today by the defense that Vanderveer
expected to contradict them on the most
Vital point of their testimony, which Is
that Vanderveer had arranged with
Mayor Gill the compromise under whose
terms Logan Billingsley swore he paid
$4000 to the Mayor, getting In return
seized papers, the dropping of suits al-
ready begun, and promise of protection
In future. Both brothers showed ani-
mosity toward Vanderveer today, Fred
being the bitterest.

Former Attorney Accused.
The younger Billingsley swore today

that Vanderveer "was drunk Christmas
when we were in trouble and he ought
to have been attending to our busi-
ness." Fred Billingsley declared on the
Witness stand today:

"If Vanderveer tells all he knows he
Will be indicted himself!"

Fred Billingsley testified today that
Chief Beckingham gave him advice
about removing cases of liquor seized
by the Sheriff and stored in a ware-
house. The liquor, according to wit-
ness, was sold by the Billingsley s and
the Sheriff supposed the stuff had been
stolen by outsiders.

Just before adjournment tonight the
Government announced that It would
call as a witness Or. Mark A. Matthews,
pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,
to whom ..Logan Billingsley gave J1000
to "clean up the town," according to
Logan's testimony.

Honey Used to Enforce Law.
The Government announced that It

would prove that some of this money
was given by Dr. Matthews to Sergeant
Victor Putnam's police dry squad for
payment of the expenses of its opera-
tions.

Sergeant Putnam, recalled by the
prosecution, said Chief Beckingham had
uked him to "lay off" on the Eyres
Transfer Company, as It appeared to be
doing a legitimate business. Witness
told the chief the company was "as
had as any of them." Four months
later Putnam raided the Eyres ware-bous- e,

making a large seizure of liquor.
It is expected that the Government

will conclude Its case tomorrow morn-
ing.

'HOBOS' HAVE 24 QUARTS

ALBANY POLICE! FTTfD SMUGGLED
LIQUOR. IN BLANKET ROLLS.

Discovery Is Blade In Seank for
Stolen Goods JTwo Men Go to

Jail for lOO Days Each.

ALBANY, Or March 15, (Special.)
A new method of smuggling liquor

Into bone-dr- y Oregon was unearthedby the police here yesterday when two
men traveling as hobos were captured
with 24 quarts of whisky In their pos-
session. This liquor was concealed In
blanket rolls, exactly like those car
rled by workmen beating their way on
freight trains.

The discovery was quite by accident
for at the time the police were search
ing for stolen goods and not for liquor,
Earlier this week there were rob
beries at Harrisburg and Junction and
Chief of Police Catlin issued orders
that all men found on freight trains be
searched thoroughly. Under this order
Officers and McKey were
searching a freight train at the Albany
depot early yesterday morning and
ordered these two men, found riding in
a boxcar, to open their packs. The
liquor was then found.

The two men Insisted they had th4
goods for their own use only, but
Justice of the Peace Swan, before whom
they pleaded guilty to a charge of
receiving, possessing and transporting
liquor unlawfully fined them $200 each.
In default of payment they went to
Jail for 100 days.

It is believed that the liquor was
Intended for sale in Salem.

ECHO NEWLYWED JAILED

NELSON TAYLOR HELD ON CALI
FORNIA BAD CHECK CHARGE.

Youth's Incarceration Follows Hurried
Courtship of New Acquaintance

and Purchase of Auto.

SANTA ANA. CaL, March 16. (Spe
eial.) Nelson J. Taylor bargained for
an auto, paid furious court to a girl,
motored to San Diego with her, mar-
ried her, and now he is In jail be
cause a check for $275.90 that he gave
In part payment for the automobile
came back from the bank of Echo, Or.,
marked "insufficient funds."

Taylor 13 rudely stunned because his
mother failed to make good the chocks
he drew on the Echo bank. He thought
she would see him through. Evidently
she concluded that he had gone far
enough.

Taylor says that he was reared at
Pendleton, Or., by his stepfather.
James Taylor, and his mother. Love

affairs seem to be a specialty with
him. A month ago he was allowed to
leave home to rid himself of the desire
to marry a girl with whom he thought
he was in love.

In Santa Ana he was introduced to
Flora A. Kelly. He says he never met
her parents and does not know their
address. On February 26 he bargained
for an automobile and gave Layton
Bros, a check for 1275.90 as part pay-
ment. He and the girl decided to be
married. They got the license at San
Diego last Friday. He gave his age as
23 and San Diego as his residence;
ber age as 19 and Los Angeles as her
residence.

Today In Jail Taylor declared that he
Is not yet 21. He says his stepfather
has- plenty ofytnoney and will see him
out of his present trouble.

Taylor declared that his wife Is In an
apartment-hous- e here, the address of
which he would not give.

Taylor la Adopted Son.
PENDLETON. Or.. March 16. (Spe-

cial) Nelson J. Taylor is the adopted
son of Mrs. Charles Lyle, of Echo,
widow of the late James Taylor,
wealthy Umatilla County landowner.
Is 20 years old and his reputation was
not bad. He has been away about a
month.

SPOKANE MAGNATE SUED

HEIRS OB MAY ARKVnUGHT HUT-TO- N

WANT ESTATE ACCOUNTING.

Bfnltl-MlIUoma- lre Mining; Man Aeensed
of Maladministration of Late

Wife's Trnst.

SPOKANE, 'Wash., March 18. Spe-
cial.) Has L. W. Hutton, Spokane
multi-millionai- re, property owner and
mining magnate, properly administered
the estate of his wife. May Arkwright
Hutton, who died here - about a year
agoT

The courts of Washington and Idahowere today called upon to answer thisquestion and what may prove to be along legal battle for the division of a
64.000,000 estate was opened In Spo-
kane.

The heirs, through their attorney,
William A. Monten, of this city, today
started probate action to oust L. W.
Hutton as executor. In a complaintthey further demand an accounting ofhis administration of the estate andask for a legal construction of the willand subsequent distribution of theproperty. They allege that Mr. Huttonas administrator has failed to makeproper accounting of the estate to
date. In violation of the laws of Idahoand Washington.

The action is brought by Lyman B.Arkwright and Delanny Arkwright, ofYoungstown. O., and the heirs of Will-la- m

Arkwright, deceased; Bessie Ark-wright MoFarland, James Arkwright.Robert B. Arkwright. Catherine MayArkwright and Carl Arkwright. ofYoungstown.

P. H. D'ARCYHONOR GUEST

Albany Elk Officers and Past Ex-

alted Rulers Hosts.

ALBANY, Or.. March 16. (Special.)
Ten past exalted rulers and the presentofficers of the Albany Lodge of Elksentertained P. H. D'Arcy, of Salem,district deputy grand exalted ruler,with a dinner at the Hotel Albany lastevening. This dinner preceded Mr.

official visit to the lodge.
Present at the dinner were: n-- W.

H. Davis, Charles H. Burgeraf. Fred
Dawson, Gale S. Hill. William Eagles.
L. M. Curl, A. W. Bowersox. Walter M.
Parker, Harry Schlosser and J. J. Col-
lins, past exalted rulers; William V.
Merrill, exalted ruler; F. W. Horsky,
esteemed leading knight; L. G. Lewell-ln- g,

esteemed loyal knight; E. D.
Cusick, esteemed lecturing knight; E.
ti. Horsky, tiler, and Frank Barrett
and W. C. Tweedale, trustees.

TWO INSTITUTES PLANNED

Pullman Professors to Hold Series
at Mossyrock and Toledo.

CHEHALIS, Wash., March 16. (Spe- -
clal.) Secretary Dupertuls, of the Cit-
izens' Club, has received- - word from
Professor Thornberg,' of the State Col
lege at Pullman, announcing that plans
have been completed for holding a se-
ries of institutes at Mossyrock and To
ledo. H. L. Blanchard, Professors
Stookey and Stahl will be on the pro
gramme.

It was intended to have Miss Suther
land give her economics talk, but on
account of the death of a relative in
Portland a few days ago she will be
unable to attend.

The sessions will be held as follows:
Mossyrock, March 19 and 20; Toledo,
March 21 and 22.

Mrs. Annali Dorran Is located.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. March 16. (Sne--

clal.) Mrs. Anna Dorrah, formerly
Miss Gore, who disappeared from hereFebruary 2. ostensibly while comlne to
Chehalis from Ethel, was located In
Seattle Wednesday. Her husband has
been seeking traces of her since her
disappearance, and as she was only 16
years of age he feared that she had
been spirited away. The local officerssay they learned she had left Chehalis
of her own accord, and they were pow-
erless to act.

The Biggest Pro- -
blems in most homes
are fuel and service.-Whe- n

the servant leaves and
the fuel is low, happy is
the housewife who knows
Shredded Wheat Biscuit,
the whole wheat food that
Is ready-cooke-d and ready
to eat. With these crisp
little loaves of baked whole
wheat the housewife may
prepare in a few moments
a delicious, nourishing meal
at lowest cost.

Made at Oakland, California.

ASK. FOR and GET

The Original
Halted Llllh

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price.
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PEHSIOflBILLSIGHEO

Governor Lister Approves Plan
for Teachers' Retirement.

BRIDGE CARS LEGALIZED

Probate Code, Absentee Voting, In
ter-Coun- ty Ferry Operation and

Irrigation Regulation Are
In Day's Business.

OLYMPIA. Wash. MVirh Ifi Racial.) Governor Lister signed theteachers' retirement bill today, underthe terms of which teachers may be
assured of an annuity of $480 upon
retirement after 30 years of service,
15 of which must be in the state and
12 in the same distrlot. Funds con-
tributed entirely by teachers are es-
tablished by district directors upon pe-
tition of a majority of teachers

A total contribution of $720 must be
paid into the fund before a teacher
becomes eligible to annuity. After 85years of service, 15 In the state, a
teacher becomes eligible If employed
in the aistrlct when a fund Is estab
lished there. Disability annuity of
$420 for a maximum of two years' is
also provided under special terms of
the act.

Other bills approved by the Governor
today include an act to legalize laying
of streetcar tracks upon approaches to
the Interstate bridge at Vancouver,
authorizing lnter-coun- ty operation of
ferries, the probate code, amendments
making the absentee voting bill ap-
plicable to primary elections, regula
tion of midwife practice, and irriga-
tion district regulation amendments
contained in H. B. 126.

Five sections of H. B. 876 imposing
a license tax upon dogs In rural dis-
tricts were vetoed, and remaining sec-
tions, providing for destruction or con-
finement of vicious dogs approved.
The Governor argues that keeping dogs
on farms should be encouraged rather
than discouraged on account of their
usefulness there, that making the as-
sessor a county dog catcher would in-

terfere with his more important duties
and that a fund deficit would likely be
created by the method of licensing pro-
posed.

Beetions approved provide for the
killing on sight of dogs attacking chil-
dren or domestic animals outside the
owner's nrooertv. and require him to
destroy or confine animals complained
of. Today's work leaves the Governor
with 14 bills, nearly all important, to
dispose of by Tuesday night.

USE OF LAND IS OFFERED

Centralla Railway Men Get First
Chance From O.-- R. & N.

ffENTRALLL Wash- - March 16.
rRnecial.) Local employes of the O.--

R. & N. were yesterday again offered
free use of the company's right of way
in this city for the cultivation of vege-
table products for the consumption, of
themselves and aepenaants.

The men will have 10 days In which
to make application for the privilege.
after which the same offer will be
made to others than railroad men.
Last year nearly every foot of unused
railroad property here was cultivated
in this manner.

Big Car of Lumber Goes East.
CENTRALIA, Wash., March 16. (Spe

cial.) The Eastern Railway & Lumber
Company Wednesday shipped to Haw
thorne. 111., what Is believed to be the

can get SunkistYou a rig es wherever
uniformly good fruit

is sold. Tissue wrappers
stamped "Sunkist" iden-
tify the genuine. Order
now.

Uniformly Good
Oranges

California Fruit Grown Eiclung

CRESCENT
IS SURE
Because
It
Raises
The
Dough
Always

" Sold by grocers.
25c lb. can.

Crescent Mfg. Co.
Seattle, Wash.

V ior ana oer -

THE HIGHEST QUALITY

EGG NOODLES
36 fbgr Recipe Book Free

SKINNER MFG. CO.. OMAHA, ILIA.
X tMMST MACA&0K1 fAjCTOBY IN AMOUCA

14 Lbs. Granulated
Sugar $1.00
100 lbs. Granulated 7 CCSugar O t .DO

Corvallis Pat. Flour,
Sack $1.00
Fletcher (hard wheat)

Family Flour, sack.. S3. OO

"Sunkist" Brand ,

Oranges
Large ones, per dozen.... 25250 size, 2 dozen for. . . . . .25Extra large Lemons, doz. 15cCalifornia Grape Fruit,

each 5Apples, per box. up from. 75

Buy Your Seeds Now
for the Garden

Onion Sets-Kor- ly Rose Seed
Potatoes. Good seeds are allimportant for the vegetable
garden. We have the oest.

Coffee Special Sat--
urday Only

2- - lb. can M.J.B. Coffee S1.00
3- - 1 b. can Royal Club

coffee 81. OO
can Golden West

Coffee Sl.OO
3-- 1 b. can Diamond W.

Coffee 8X.OO
b. can Dependable
Coffee 81.OO

Gilt Edge Coffee, per lb. 35Homestead Coffee, lb... 30Grand Special Coffee, lb 25Wigwam Coffee, per lb. 20Try Oar Wl IlametteBlend Coffee, per lb.. 15

Shredded Wheat
cuit
S Kellog Corn Flakes..
8 Post Toasties
2 Krinkle Corn Flakes.
2 Wheat Eats
2 Graps Nuts .........
Quaker Oats ..........
2 Puffed Wheat
2 Puffed Rice
10-l- b. sack Rolled Oats.
10-l- b. sack Farina

Bis- -

..25..25..15..25..25..lO..25..25. .35. .60

biggest carload of lumber ever sent
from the Pacific Coast. The shipment
weighed 146.000 pounds and contained
over 66.000 feet. What makes it the
more unusual is the fact that the lum-
ber was ali kiln-dele- d. '

Body of Man Fonnd In Nchalem.
WHEELER, Or, March 16. (Spe

cial.) The unidentified body of a man
was discovered in the North Fork of

Economize in Price without sacrificing Quality.
There is saving on every side in every department

I of this great market. No baits, no substitutes. I

I THE BEST OF EVERYTHING FOR LESS I
i i
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Hothouse Lettuce, 3 heads ,,.10
2 Frames Honey
2 lbs. Peanut Butter..

KG
Baking Powder

...25

...25e
Meat,

Meat, bulk,

HIMMIIIIWIIIUIII.il IIMIIfMIWIWIMSMIWim

Parent-Teacher- s' Special
Only for Thursday, March 22
Split Peas, 3 lbs. for 25
Evaporated Peaches per lb 6
Graham Flour, per Sack .. 45
The modern woman who studies food values knows nutriment of
the foods selected for this day these three Items alone are rich with
the very essentials for a nourishing meal.

The Special of Specials Rice and Milk, Can 10c
Many us would eat more rice If we were but Introduced to this new
and delicious preparation. Great puffy flakes of snow-whi- te rice,
fully cooked and enriched with pure evaporated milk. The little brown
men, the most hardy of all races, make rice their principal food. We
Americans should eat more rice for better health and endurance. Rice
and Milk is ready to serve for every meal and in between ready for a
cereal, for muffins, for a baked entree, for pudding, etc Tou willnever spend time and In boiling rice If purchase the Holly

Rice and Milk.

Rib Boiling Beef per lb. 10c and 2v2c
Pot Roast Beef 12 Vs 14
Sirloin Roast Beef ....15Sirloin Steak 16
Round Steak 16
Porterhouse Steak .....lTVfe
Mutton Stew, per lb. ........... 15
Shoulder Mutton, per lb ..17Vi

ES

care you

TAKE PHONE ORDERS FRIDAY EVES. UNTIL lO O'CLOCK

QUICK DELIVERY
Tneadaya and

Thursdays
Rose City Park

Kern Park
Arleta

Tremont and
Lents

Wednesdays and
Fridaya

Montavilla
and PortlandHeights

Thursdays
Other Sections

Daily

the Nehalem River at the Berns log-
ging camp yesterday. It is thought it
may be body of Joe West, the
rancher who disappeared so mysteri-
ously from up the. river a few months
ago.

Moscow Band Gives Annul Concfrt
MOSCOW. Idaho, March 16. (Spe

cial.) The fifth annual concert of the

Passed by the Board of Censors

1st The manufacturer with tho
rigid tests of the laboratory and
factory.

2nd The wholesale grocer with
his high standing and desire to
handle only reliable goods.

3rd The retail grocerwho desires
to handle only those brands he
knows will please his customers.

4th The food officials with their
rigid laws for the purity and
wholesomeness of food products.

5th And most important, you,
the housewife with your desire
for purity, efficiency and per-- .

feet satisfaction.

ASK YOUR GROCER HE SELLS IT

Ounces for
(More than a pound anda half for a quarter)
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THAT GREAT BIG 10c LOAF ' :

in,. loiQi igtj j --irin.
BETTER BREAD MORE OF IT

rmn BRAN BREAD
Is Good for Your Health

1 NEW YORK BAKERY, 441 BELMONT ST.
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Almores Mince per pkg....lO
Mince in per pound.. lO

the

of

once
Brand

the

Leg or Loin Roast, per lb 20Shoulder Veal Roast, per lb 14Breast of Veal, per lb. ........ 1 2 V4"Leg or Loin Roast Veal. ...... 17cNo. 6 cans L&rd ..$1.05No. 10 cans Lard..... 82. OO
No. 3 cans Lard 65C

WE

Phones A 6255
Alain 5700

Sunnyside
Store

994.996
Belmont

Convenient for
many East Side
patrons. Same
prices, aame ser-
vice and specials
aa at the main
store.

PHONES
E 1215

Tabor 18

303

of E. J. Carey, veteran bandmaster of
the University of Idaho cadet band,
was held tonight at the University of
Idaho auditorium.

Logger. Near Powers Is Killed.
MARSH FIELD. Or.. March 16. (Spe- -

siJ rir T. tmms

fm

252 Third SL, Near

Strictly Fresh Ranch
Eggs 306

Two Dozes. S54
Homestead Butter, roll... 85Riverdale Butter, roll....80"Marigold" Oleo. roll.. ..654Banquet Oleo. per roll...50eOregon Cheese, Tillamook 25Cream Brick Cheese. ... .30Oregon Swiss Cheese..... 25

2 Cans Table Peaches

2 cans Table Apricots. ...352 cans Sliced Pineapple. .25Tomatoes, per can ...... lOPumpkin, per can lO
2 cans H. & G. Asparagus 25

Fels Naptha Soap, 6
bars 25
C Crystal White Soap. ...256 Sunny Monday Soap....25e
6 Borax Soap 25Baby Elephant Soap... 2 5
6 Bon White Soap 25C Cascade Soap ...2510 Savon Soap ..........25

6 Cans Sardines
3 Cans Salmon. .
2 cans Minced Clams...Crab, per can..........Lobster, per can.......
2 cans Oysters ........
3 cans Kraut
2 cans Pickled Beets...2 cans HominyLarge can SpaghettiLarge can Okra.. .......
6 Potted Meat
Lunch Tongue ........

25
25

2 Lbs. Brick Codfish
30

Codfish Strip, per lb 15Large Dill Pickles, dozen.15Walnuts, per pound 15S Packages Raisins.
1 lb. A. & H. Soda
4 lbs. Gloss Starch
6 lbs. Spaghetti
6 lbs. Broken Macaroni,
8 boxes Matches
10-l- b. sack Table Salt...3 Shaker Salt

..25,.20..20..25..25..25..25..15..15..25..20

.25. 5.25.25.25.lO.15.25

A free Basket with each V2.0O
purchase (exeloslve of sngark
when yes take goods withyoau

clal.) J. W. Strang, a logger at Camp
Five, near Powers, was killed Instantly
Thursday when a log being drawn to
the landing skidded and rolled over
him. Several other men who were near
the scene escaped. Strang has a sister
at Powers.
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Why cling to a morning beverage that
upsets your nervous system? And
when you change why not get some
real good out of the change?
Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate makes a deli

i m

"' ii ii -

.

..

cious, velvety-smoot- h, nour-
ishing beverage that agrees
with everybody at all times.
Tomorrow drink

Ghirardelli's
Ground

Chocolate
Comes in J-- lb 1-- Ib. and 3-I- b.

hermetically sealed cans. There '
a double economy in buying the

3-l- b. can.

D. CHIRARDF.IJ .I CO,
Since 1852 San Francisco

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Our Regular 40c CT

Bulk Coffee Lb. C3C
Limit 4 pounds to one person. We deliver.

Phone early.

Martin Marks Coffee Co.
Madison. Phones Main or


